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True or False: the day before Thanksgiving is one of the busiest travel days of
the year.

As it turns out, that is a myth. Summer weekends earn the distinction of
busiest travel days of the year, alongside a handful of other holidays. 

Regardless of when you travel, frequent travelers know that delays and
cancellations can wreak havoc with your plans, schedule, and finances. Make
sure you have travel insurance and know what is and isn’t covered before you
book your trip. Our trusted advisors can help.

70% of men and women over the age of 65 will need some kind of long-term
care services.

November is National Long-Term Care Awareness Month and one way you can
honor this month is by looking into getting long-term-care insurance.

Friday FAQ: How much life insurance do I actually need?

 http://choiceins.com | 833-581-1011

#choiceins #insurance #lifeinsurance
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http://choiceins.com/?fbclid=IwAR3V5AqbKtg2YTElIGWFEr8neNyzFvy_ViuwEqo2WVJnLM8VD8Jyu7eIBCs
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/choiceins?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/insurance?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lifeinsurance?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F


What would your family do without your paycheck? If you don’t have life
insurance yet, now is the time to get it. 

 http://choiceins.com | 855-INSURED

Make sure you’re covered this holiday season. Did you know insurance can
help minimize large surprise expenses around the holidays? 

From the right auto coverage to travel insurance, there are lots of ways to
protect your budget from the unexpected. Why not talk to one of our trusted
advisors today?

Did you know that flooding is the most common and costly natural disaster in
the United States?

• Just one inch of water can cause over $25,000 damage to a home.

• Flood damage is not covered by a
standard homeowners policy.

Request your free flood insurance review and protect your home from future
damage: https://bit.ly/3df75Mj
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http://choiceins.com/?fbclid=IwAR2YUvR5v9agtUEul4GLgIDnDTPMXvGTjLPrVmVHbF0mi1O9KfqX-cKUd0c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3df75Mj%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0WfmgqKRYYX6f41Lst6lzQt3nyNW2EK90Rg5jp7YOF_trwTGay6HlRTBA&h=AT1f8ugRI5uUsIFj3e6SoR7VDPc2-uh1hMcGVSk4-ajdM5apmF0rHy91WOLrLkBASlxXS4Y7H4BDgYry3E4AARRLv89iyb5QA4LfH0LTsSJw12YqKs99zqk3gKxZwQGWn-8d8dAM9f4OKg5nT6qmZJ8&__tn__=-UK*F


You’ve likely wondered if there was a trusted insurance advisor who could
help you feel confident that you have the right coverage for your needs.

As a proactive protector of your assets, we believe you should understand
your insurance coverage to create a secure financial future.

Contact us today for your free insurance review. 

Life insurance is about planning for whatever tomorrow—be that tomorrow or
next year—brings. 

Live more confidently knowing you’re planning for tomorrow and ensuring
that you and your family are financially protected.

We make it simple. Contact us today at 855-INSURED OR life@choiceins.com
and let’s talk about life insurance.

Why  choose Choice?
 • Every one of your local agents are ready and able to help you.
 • We shop multiple insurance providers and are committed to making sure
you have the right coverage for your needs.
•  Our dedicated claims advocate works on your behalf when you have a claim.

Learn more at http://choiceins.com | 855-INSURED
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http://choiceins.com/?fbclid=IwAR0tjBt_pUHEo55PONXQmxGOVm3lvPtB4k2WrSS7oi3MMqOYpAw6El-KM6o


WOur customers say it best…

It’s important that you have exceptional service every time you speak with
one of our trusted advisors. We absolutely want to do whatever we can to
make sure that your investment in your home, car, business, health and life is
protected, and that your experience with us exceeds your expectations.

We’re committed to your successful outcome and we want to make sure we
are constantly improving.
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Our customers say it best…

It’s important that you have exceptional service every time you speak with
one of our trusted advisors. We absolutely want to do whatever we can to
make sure that your investment in your home, car, business, health and life is
protected, and that your experience with us exceeds your expectations.

We’re committed to your successful outcome and we want to make
sure we are constantly improving.
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We are honored to be recognized as a 2023 CoVa BIZ BOB Awards winner in
three different categories!

• Best Health Insurance Provider for Business
• Best Commercial Insurance Firm (Benefits/Liability)
• Best Health Insurance Agency Brokerage 

Thank you for trusting Choice Insurance Agency.

Choice Insurance Agency provides insurance throughout the US, including
Delaware! Meet our team located in Wilmington, DE. 

 http://choiceins.com | 855-INSURED

We’re honored! We are excited to share that our Delaware office has won 2nd
Place in the 2022 First State Favorites in the Northern Delaware Insurance
category!

We absolutely want to do whatever we can to make sure that your investment
in your home, car, business, health and life is protected, and that your
experience with us exceeds your expectations. To speak with one of our
agents in Delaware or at any of our other locations, call 855-INSURED. 
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http://choiceins.com/?fbclid=IwAR3lnbpOyvQuXI7t3RReNzN6mF_QB71BJqfIRuUAxjQ4LlOWnvZgOIZgXSY


National Financial Awareness Day is a holiday dedicated to developing the
financial principles and practices that can build a solid financial future from
now through retirement.

Regardless of your current income or acumen, we believe that financial
freedom begins with financial education. That’s why we created FreedomU at
no cost to our clients. Learn more about this benefit - https://bit.ly/3cZqWio

A new year, a new opportunity to stay insured as you achieve your goals. We
wish you a very happy and healthy 2023!

It’s Life Insurance Awareness Month.

Life changes and priorities shift, but the one thing that stays the same is the
fact that family is important and so is our desire to protect them.

If anyone depends on you for your income, you need to eliminate the
financial uncertainty they would have to face without you.
Speak to a trusted life insurance agent to get a free life insurance quote
today. 
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